
Keep this chart handy so that you know what to do in the event of a poisoning.  
Contact the poison information centre and follow the treatment guidelines below. 

Snake or spider bite, or scorpion sting: If possible, try to identify the cause 
and contact the poison information centre or get the patient to a clinic/
hospital as soon as possible.

Tygerberg PoISon  
InformaTIon CenTre 

Tel: 021 931 6129
EARLY AND PRE-HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT CHART 

Information Saves lives 
Help keep the Tygerberg Information Centre open, donate today!  
Please make your contribution by visiting www.sun.ac.za/poisoncentre 

STore all meDICIneS, HoUSeHolD CHemICalS anD PeSTICIDeS oUT of THe reaCH of CHIlDren. If a poisonous substance comes into contact with the eyes, do not try 
to neutralize it, just rinse eyes gently with water for 15–20 minutes and get the person to the nearest clinic/hospital. If skin comes into contact with a poisonous substance, 
wash with soap and water. Take the container and a sample of the medication or poison or plant or other biological specimen to the clinic or hospital with the patient.

AMMONIA 
ACID
BATTERY ACID
BLEACH
CAuSTIC SODA
CEMENT
CHLORINE (fOR POOLS)
CONDY’S CRYSTALS
DETERGENTS 
DISHwASHING LIquIDS
DISHwASHING POwDER (AuTOMATIC)
DRAIN CLEANERS
DYES (fABRIC OR HAIR)
fABRIC SOfTENER

fERTILISERS
fLuORIDE TABLETS (GIvE MILk) 
HAIR COLOuRANTS
HAIR PERMS, STRAIGHTENERS
HYDROCHLORIC ACID
HYDROGEN PEROxIDE
OvEN CLEANER
PAINT REMOvER (CAuSTIC)
TOILET CLEANERS
wASHING POwDER
wASHING SODA
wEEDkILLERS (HERBICIDES)
wINDOw (GLASS) CLEANERS
POTASSIuM PERMANGANATE

aCeTone 

baTTery (bUTTon)

benzIne

CamPHoraTeD oIl

Carbon TeTraCHlorIDe

DISInfeCTanTS

PaInT (oIl)

naIl PolISH remover

meTal CleanerS & PolISHeS

InSeCT rePellenT

InSeCTICIDeS

lInImenTS (e.g. WInTergreen)

fIrelIgHTerS

ParaffIn

PaInT remover (SolvenT)

PeSTICIDeS

PeTrol

SnaIl baIT

THInnerS

TUrPenTIne (mIneral)

varnISH

Do not make the person vomit. Do not give them anything to drink or eat. 
Do not make the person vomit. Small amounts of water may be given by mouth.  
Do not try to neutralize the poison. 

ALCOHOL

CALAMINE LOTION

COSMETICS

DEODORANTS

GLuE (CONTACT AND OTHER)

MERCuROCHROME

METHYLATED SPIRITS

PERfuMES

PLANTS

SHAMPOOS

SuRGICAL SPIRITS

vITAMINS

Do not make the person vomit.  
Small amounts (half a cup) of water 
or milk may be given by mouth. 

ASPIRIN
IRON TABLETS
MEDICINES 
MOTHBALLS (NAPHTHALENE)
MuSHROOMS (POISONOuS)
PARACETAMOL
PILLS
RAT BAIT (E.G. RATTEx)
TABLETS
vITAMINS + IRON

Contact the Poison Centre and get the 
patient to a clinic or hospital as soon as 
possible.

TREATMENT:
TREATMENT:

TREATMENT:
TREATMENT:


